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CHAPTER VII. Continued.
1BLACKLOCK GOES INTO TRAIN-INQ- .

I shall novor forget tho smallestI detail of that dinner It was a purely
"family" nffalr, only tho Ellerslys and
T. 1 can feel now tho opprcssivo at-

mosphere, the look ns of impending
sacrilege upon tho faces of tho old
servants; I can seo Mrs. Ellorsly try-- '
Ing to condescend to bo "gracious,'
and treating mo as If I wero Homo sort
of museum freak or tncnagerlo exhibit.
I can seo Anita. Sho was like a statue

;
of snow; she spoko not a word; It sho
lifted her eyes, I failed to noto it. And

' when I was leaving I with my collar
wilted from tho fierce, nervous stitaln

i I had been enduring Mrs. Kllorsly, In
that volco of hers Into which I don't

' believe any slmdo of a real human
emotion ever penetrated, said: "YouI must come to seo us, Mr. Hlacklock.
"Wo aro always at homo after live."

, p I lookd at Miss Kllorsly. Sho was
whlto to the lips now, and tho span-
gles on her whlto dross seemed bits

-- of ice glittering there. Sho said noth- -

ing; but I know sho folt my look, and
that it froze tho ico tho moro closoly
In around her heart. "Thank you," I

muttered.
I stumbled In tho hall; I almost fell

down tho broad stops. I stopped at
'tho first bar and took threo drinks in
quick succession. I wont on down
tho avenue, breathing llko an exhaust-
ed swimmer. "I'll give hor up!" I

cried aloud, so upset was I.
I am n man of lmpulso; but I have

trained myself not to bo a creature of
ilrapulso, at least not In matters of lm- -

portanco. Without that patient and
painful schooling, I shouldn't havo got
where I now am; probably I'd still bo
blacking boots, or sheet-writin- g for
somo bookmaker, or clerking it for
somo broker. Ucfore I got my rooms,
tho niglit air and my habit of the
"sober second thought" had cooled me
back to rationality.I "I want her, I need her," I was say--in- g

to myself. "I am worthier of her
'than nro those mincing manikins sho

, has been bred to regard as men. Sho
Is for me she belongs to mo. I'll

A abandon her to no smirking puppot
1 who'd wear her as a donkoy would a

diamond. Why should I do myself
and hor an Injury simply because she
has been too badly brought up to

' know her own interest?"
When this was clear to mo I sont

for my trainer. Ho was one of thoso
spare, wiry Englishmen, with skin like
tanned and painted hldo brown ex-

cept where tho bones seem about to
push their shnrp angles through, and
thoro a frosty, wlntor applo red. Ho
dressed llko a Deadwood gamblor, Iih

talked llko a stable boy; but for all
that, you couldn't fall to soo ho was
a gentlomnn bora and bred. Yes, he

H was n gentleman, though ho mixed
D profanity Into his ordinary flow of
H conversation moro liberally than did

I I when in a rage.
B I stood up before him, throw my
8 coat back, thrust my thumbs Into my
M trousers pockets and slowly turned
fl about llko a rcady-mud- o tailor's dum- -I , mv "Monson," said- - I, "what do you

think of mo?"
H Ho looked mo over ns if 1 wore n

I "horse ho was about to buy. "Sound,I I'd say,'1 was his verdict. "Good
M wind uncommon good wind. A goor,

and n stayer. Not a lump. Not a hair
, out of place." Ho laughed. "Action

M a 0,t h'Gh perhaps for tho track. Hut
m a crand reach."

"I know al( thnt," said I. "You miss
I my point. Suppose you wnntod to
I enter mo for say, tho Society Swoop-- I

stakes what thon?"
I "Um-ii- m," ho muttered reflectively
m "That's different."

"Don't I look sort of new as If
tho varnish was still stlckv and might

H coino off on tho Indies' dresses and on
tho fine furniture?"

PJ "Oh that!" said ho dubiously. "Hut
3j nil thoso kinds of things aro matters

of taste."
U "Out with it!" I commanded. "Don't
DH bo afraid. I'm not one of those damn
m fools that ask for criticism when thoy

J want only flattery, ns you ought to
m ltnow by this time. I'm awnru of my

good points, know how good they aroI hotter than anybody elso In tho world.
And I suspect my weak points nl- -

ways did. I'vo got on chiefly bocnuso
H I mado pooplo toll mo to my fuco what
H thoy'd rather havo grinned over be--

hind my back."-
J "What's your gamo?" askod Monson.

"I'm In tho dark."
fl "I'll tell y6u. Monson, I hired you
H to train horses. Now I went to hire

X you to train me, too. As It's douhlo
H work, it's douhlo pay,"
if "Say on," said he, "and say It

slow."
B "I want to marry," I explained. "I

I want to luspoct all tint offerings' before
I decide. You urn to train me so thatI I can go among the hords that'd shy
oft from mo If I wasn't on to their lit--

tlo ways."I Ho looked suspiciously at me, doubt- -

8 less thinking this homo new develop- -

inent of "Amoilcan humor."
J "I mean It," I assured him. "I'm

I going to train, and train hard. I've

got no tlmo to lose. I must bo on
my way down tho alslo insldo of three
months. I givo you a frco hand. I'll
do Just what you Bay."

"Tho Job's out of my lino," ho pro-

tested.
"I know better," said I. "I'vo

seen tho parlor under tho stablo
in you. We'll begin right away. What
do you think of these clothes?"

"Well they're not oxactly noisy,"
he said. "Hut they'ro far from si-

lent. That waistcoat " Ho stopped
and gave mo another nervous, timid
look. Ho found It hnrd to believe a
man of my sort, so would
stand the truth from a man of his
second-fiddl- e sort.

"Go on!" I commanded. "Speak out!
Mowbray Lnngdon had on ono twice
as loud the other day at tho track."

"Hut porhaps you'll remember, it
was only his waistcoat that was loud

not ho himself. Now, a man of your
manner nnd volco and you'vo got a
look out of tho oyes that'd wako the
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dead all by Itself. Peaplu can feel
you coming beforo thoy hear you.
When thoy feel and hear and seo nil
together It's llko a biasa baud in
scarlet uniform, with a soven-root- ,

sky-blu- e drum major. If your hair
wasn't so black your oyes so
steel-blu- e nnd sharp and your teeth so
big and strong and white, and your
Jaw such a such 'a --Jaw "

"I seo tho point," said I. And I did.
"You'll find you won't need to tell mo
many things twice. I'vo got a busy
day beforo mo horo; so wo'll havo to
suspend this until conio to dine
with mo at eight at my rooms. I

want you to put In the tlmo well. Go
to my house In tho country nnd then
up to my apartment; take my valet
with you; look through all my belong-
ings shirts, tl.es, socks, trouserB,
waistcoats, clothes of every kind.
Throw out every rng you think doesn't
tit In with what I want to be. How's
my grammar?"

I was proud of It, I had been taking
moro or less pains with my mode
of speech for 11 dozon years, "ltathor
too good," said ho. "Hut that's hot-

ter than making tho breaks that aren't
regarded na good form."

"Good form!" I oxclalmod. "That's
It! That's what I want! What does
'good form' mean?"

Ho laughed. "You can search mo,"
said, he. "I could easier toll you any-

thing else. It's everybody recog-
nizes on sight, and nobody knqws how
to describe. It's like the difference
botwoon a cultivated 'Jlmson'-weo'-

and a wild ono." $

"Llko the dlfforonco botw3n,Mow-bra- y

Langdou and me." I niggosted

"How about my man-

ners?" V

"Not so bad," said he. bo
rotten bad. Hut whop you're polite,
you're a Httlo too polite; whon you'ro
not polite, you "

"Show where I came from too plain-
ly?" said I. "Speak right out hit
good and hnrd. Am I too frank, for
'good form'?"

"You needn't bother nbout that," ho
assured mo. "Say whatever comos
Into your head only, bo auro tho
right sort of thing comes Into your
head. Don't talk too much about your-

self, for Instance. It's good form to
think nbout yourself all tho tlmo; It's

form to let pooplo boo 11 In your
tnlk. Say as as posslblo about
your business nnd nbout what yoir)ve
got. Don't bo lavlBh with tho I's and
the ray's,"

"That's harder," said I. "I'm a man
who has always minded my own busi-

ness, nnd cared for nothing elso.
Whnt could I talk about, oxcopt my-

self?"
"Hlcst if I know," replied ho.

"Whero you want to go, tho last thing
people mind Is their own business In
tnlk, nt least. Hut you'll get on all
right if you don't worry too much
about it. You've got natural inde-
pendence, and an original way of put-- -

ting tilings, and common senso. Don't
bo afraid."

"Afraid!" said' I. "I novor know
what It was to bo afraid."

"Your nervo'll carry you through,"
ho assured mo. "Nervo'll tako a man
anywhero."

"You never said a truer thing in
your llfo," said I. "It'll tako him whor-ove- r

ho wants, and, after ho's thoro,
it'll got him whatever ho wants."

And with that, I, thinking of my
plans and of how sure I was of suc

YOU TO ME SAY THE
SWEEPSTAKES THEN?"

and

you

what

"Not

bad
little

cess, began to march up and down
tho offlco with my chest thrown out

until I cnught mysolf at it. That
stopped me, sot mo off In a laugh at
my own oxpenso, ho Joining In with a
kind of heartiness I did not like,
though I did not venture to check
him.

So ended tho first lesson tho first
of a long sprlos.

VIII.

ON THE TRAIL OF LANGDON.
I had Monson with me twlco each

week-da- y early In tho morning and
again after business hours until bed
time. Also ho spent tho wliolo of
every Saturday and Sunday with mo.
Ho developed astonishing doxtorlty
as a teacher, and ns soon as ho real-
ized that I had no false prldo and was
thoroughly In earnest, ho handled mo
without gloves llko a boxing teachor
who finds that his pupil has tho grit
of a professional. It was cosy enough
for mo to graBp tho theory of my new
business It was nothing moro than
"Ho natural," Hut tho rub camo in
making myself naturally of tho right
sort. I had as I suppose, every man
of Intelligence and decent Instincts
has a disposition to bo friendly and
simple. Hut my manner was by na-

ture what you might call abrupt. My
not very easy tusk was to loam tho
subtlo dlffonmco between tho abrupt
that injects a tonle Into Boclal Inter-
course, and tho abrupt that makes tho
othor porson shut up with a fooling of
having been Insulted.

Then, thoro was tho ninttor of good
tasto in conversation. Monson found,
as I toon saw, that my everlasting

was beyond euro. Aa
I said to him: "I'm afraid you might
easlor succeed In reducing my chest
moa.iuro." Hut wo woiked away at
it, und perhaps my readers may dis-
cover even In this uurrntlve, though
it in necessarily egotistic, ovldenco of
at least an honest olTort not to bo
baldly boiiBtful., Monson would havo
liked to maito of me 11

sort of person such ns ho himself,
with tho result thnt the other fellow
ulwnys got thq prize" nnd ho got left.
Hut I would havo none of It.

All this tlmo I wns giving myself
or thought 1 was giving uiyscif
chiefly to my business, ns usual, I
know now that tho new Interest had
In fact crowded the tilings down town
far into tho background, had impaired
my Judgment, had suspended my com-
mon sense; but I hnd no inkling of
this then. Tho most important, mat-
ter thnt was occupying mo down town
wns pushing textile up toward par.
Langdon's doubts, Httlo though thoy
Influenced me, still mado enough of an
Impression to causo me to test tho
mnrkot. I sold for him at ninety, ns
ho had directed; I sold in quantity
ovory day. Hut no matter how much
I unloaded, tho price showed no ten-
dency to brenk.' "This," said I to myself, "Is a testi-
monial to tho skill with which I pro-pare- d

for my bull cnmpnlgn." And
that seemed to na all unsuspicious
ns I then was a sufficient explanation
of tho steadiness of tho stock which
I hnd worked to establish In tho public
confidence

I filt that, If my matrimonial plans
should turn out ns I confidently ex-

pected, I Bhould need n much larger
fortuno than I had for I was deter-
mined that my wlfo should havo an
establishment second to none. Ac
cordingly, I enlnrged my orlglnnl
plan. I had Intended to keep close to
Lnngdon In that pluugo; I beliovcd I
controlled tho market, but I hadn't
been In Wall street twenty years with-
out learning that tho worst ihunder-bolt- s

fall from cloudless skies. With-
out being in tho least suspicious of
Lnngdon, and simply a 'Ing on tho
general prlnclplo that surpriso and
treachery aro part of tho codo of high
flnanco, I had prepared to guard, first,
against being taken in tho rear by a
secret chango of plan on Langdon'a
part, and second, against boing in-

volved and overwhelmed by a sudden
secret attack on him from somo nsso-ciat- o

of his who might think ho had
laid himself open to successful raid-
ing.

Tho market Is especially dangorous
toward Christmas and In tho spring
toward Christmas tho big follows oft-
en Jugglo tho stocks to got tho money
for their big Christmas gittB and
alms; toward spring tho motlvo is, of
course, tho extra Bummer expenses of
their families and tho commencement
gifts to colleges. It was now lato in
tho spring.

I say, I had intended to bo cautious.
I abandoned caution and rushed in
boldly, feeling that tho market was,
In goncral, safe and that textile was
under my control nnd that I was ono
of tho kings of high finance, with my
lucky star in tho zenith. I decided to
contlnuo my bull campaign on my own
account for two weeks after I had un-

loaded for Langdon, to contlnuo 11 un-

til tho stock was at par. I had no
difficulty In pushing It to nlnoty-soven- ,

and I was not alarmed when I found
mysolf loaded up with it, quoted at
ninety-eigh- t for tho preferred and
thirty for tho common. I nssumed
that I was practically Its only sup-
porter and that It would slowly sottlo
back as I slowly withdrew my sup-
port.

To my surprise, tho stock did not
yield immediately under my offorts to
depress It. I sold moro heavily; tex-

tile continued to show a tendency to
rise. I sold still moro heavily; it
broko a point or two, then steadied
and rose again. Instead of Bonding
out along my secret lines for Insldo
Information, ns I should havo done,
nnd would have dono hnd I not been
in a stato of hypnotized Judgmont I
went to Langdon! I who had been
studying thoso scoundrols for twenty-od- d

years, and dealing directly with
and for them for ten years!

Ho wasn't nt his olfico; they told
mo thoro that thoy didn't know
whether ho wns at his town houso or
at his placo In tho country "prob-abl- y

In tho country," said his down
town secretary, with elnboruto care-
lessness. "Ho wouldn't bo likely to
stay away from tho ofllco or not to
send for mo, If ho woro In town, would
ho?"

It takes an uncommon good liar to
Ho to mo whon I'm on tho nlort. As I
was dotormlned to seo Lnngdon, I waa
In so far on tho alert. And I folt tho
follow was lying. "That's reasonnblo,"
said I. "Call mo up, if you hear from
him. I wnnt to seo him Important,
but not Immediate." And I went awny,
having left tho Impression that 1

would mako no furthor offort
I wont up to his houso. ?ou, no

doubt, havo often seen and often ad-

mired its beautiful facial 0, so slmplo
that it hides its own mngnlflconco
from all but oxporlonced eyes, so por-fe-

In its proportions thnt it hides
tho vastness of tho palaco of which it
Is tho face. I havo heard mon say:
"I'd llko to havo a houso a modorato-size- d

house ono" about tho size of
Mowbray Langdon's though porhaps
a Httlo mnro elegant, not so plain."

"Mr. Langdon Isn't, at homo," said
tho servant.

(To be rontluued.)

Women Less Than Cattle.
Tho Kafilrs think loss pf tholr wives

than thoy do of their cattle. Thoy do
not allow tho women to go noar tho
kraal whore they keep their animals,
and If a cow dies they grlovo moro
than they do when a woman dies.

CROMWELL KEEPS INN. I
BEARS STRIKING RESEMBLANCE
TO MAN WHO RULED ENGLAND.

Said to Be a Lineal Descendant of the
Great Oliver But He Does Not

Know or Care About
His Ancestry.

London. When n famous old Eng-
lish hostelry changed hands tho othor
day considerable Interest was aroused
by tho announcement thnt tho now
landlord'! nnmo was Ollvor Cromwoll,
and that ho claimed to bo a lineal de-

scendant of tho protector. It wns add-
ed, moreover, that ho bore qulto a
Mrlklng resemblance to a statue of
tho great man outsldo Westminster
hall, and that all theso statements aro
true I am ablo to testify as tho result
of a visit which I havo Just paid to
tho modorn Oliver Cromwell.

It Is In tho nnclcnt town of High
Wycombo, Hucklnghnmshlre, about 30
miles out or London, that ho has Just
established himself ns landlord of tho
Hod Lion hotel. The building, said
to bo about 200 years old, stands In
tho main street of tho quaint vlllngo,
and with a lingo red Hon over tho por-
tico still presents tho appearance of a
typical old English coaching houso.

It Is owned by Lord Carrlugton, and
thnt famous parliamentarian, Henjn-inl- u

Disraeli, mndo his first speech
from the doorstop of tho hotel. It was
llko most' of thoso which followed It, a
famous Bpccch. Disraeli said that his
opponents stood on his ncrcs, "but I,"
said tho future prlmo minister of Eng-
land, "stand on my head." Tho crowd
cheered the sentiment, but not all of
them for ono threw n rotten egg
which soiled tho spenkor's Batin vest.
Disraeli wiped tho contents of tho egg
from his dress and throw them on tho
floor, remarking, "There will my op-

ponent bo when tho poll Is doclarod."
It may bo noted, by way of parontho'
sis, that dcsplto his caustic oratory,
Disraeli was dofcatcd In this attempt
to gain a scat In parliament ns a radi-
cal from High Wycombe.

Tho now proprietor of tho "lied
Lion," who Is now having tho llmo-ligh- t

of publicity turned upon him
of his likeness In name and

features to tho great protector, docs
not appear fully to appreciate tho In-

terest attaching to his alleged ances-
try.

When" 1 asked him to glvo mo somo
account of his genealogical treo ho
romarked: "I hnvo nover bothered
myself much about It. Some 30 years
ago when Thomas Carlylo was writ-
ing his life of Cromwell ho sent a man
to Inqulro regarding my pedigree. All
I could say definitely was that my
grandfather's namo was Oliver Crom-
well. Of course, ho wasn't tho great
Oliver, for ho lived somo 250 years
ago, but my grandfnthor's family lived
In Surrey I myself wns born at Eg--

linin In Surrey and members of tho !H
protector's family nro said to havo sot-- I

tied In Surrey. iM
"Somo time after Carlylo's man had

Interviewed mo I received n note from M
the great historian Informing mo that '

I was undoubtedly a lineal descendant ;

nt Oliver tho Great. I novor had any
genealogical' diagram or explanation 'Pof tho connection, and my claim orbr- - P
llof Is based principally upon this as- - P
suranco of Carlylo's. As I say, tho P
matter novor bothered mo much, for 'P
I don't know whnt ndvantngo It would' H
bo to mo to provo my descent if it 'M
wore possible. No, I don't know iPwhether Carlylo mentioned mo In his H
book or not, for I ncvor rend it. H

"Lust October," Ollvor Cromwoll H
continued, I recolvcd a lcttor from a P
Mrs. Molvlnn Warham Hrowstcr of H

OLIVER CROMWELL. '

(Descendant of Great Protector Who) ' H
Keeps an Inn In England.) H

Houston, Tex., regarding tho Crom- - '.H
well famly. Here Is part of her lot- - .H

H
" 'My grandfather, Oliver Cromwell H

of Charleston, S. C, who dlod In 1812,
wns tho third of his line from tho omt- - H
grntlon to Amorlcn nftor the rcstora- - H
tlon. To-da- tho last of tho namo Is H
Lewis Cromwoll of Elkhart Mines, H
Md."' , M

Whether Ollvor Cromwell of High ;H
Wycombo Is or is not a lineal do- - H
scendnnt of that remarkablo man who 'H
ruled England for flvo years as pro- - H
tector, he has emulated tho deed of .H
his alleged ancestor by disposing of H
the King's Head. At one tlmo tho now H
landlord of tho "Red Lion" while In H
the building trado, was entrusted with

,v H
tho reconstruction of tho famous 'H
".King's Head" inn near tho Guildhall
In London. He rebult tho hostelry; ,H
tho "King's Head" disappeared and It H
was said of him by everybody in tho ,
Old Jewry, that twlco In tho history of
England had Ollvor Cromwell did- -

, H
posed of the King's Head.

DOG RACING IN MICHIGAN I
lEvery Boy In the Upper Peninsula

Owns a Team of Dogs.

Calumet, Mich. Ono of tho most
popular forms of winter entertainment
In tho upper peninsular of Michigan Is

Typical Dog Team and Load.

dog racing. Sovoral of theso kind of
dorbys aro hold ovory wlntor. Ski
tournaments aro frequent, but they do
not ovorshadow tho dog races.

At Nagauneo tho annunl dog raeo
was hold not very long ngo, and was
witnessed by thousands of people.

Thoro woro 10 entries, all of whom
appeared In sovoral heats, and moat
of tho races wore close All tho runs
wero down tho grades on either ond
of Iron street, but in splto of this fact
tho smnllor dogs had difficulty In got-tin- g

over the courso.
Thoro woro numerous fights, par-

ticularly at tho starting points, and
occasionally two or moro dogs would
get Into a mix-u- p mldwuy down tho
strcot or Just beforo reaching tho tipo,

No moro nmuslng sight can bo Im-

agined thnn a dog raco. Usually at
tho start there Is trouble At tho word
'go" somo of tho dogs got Into n fight
and requlro tho Immcdlato attention
of their drivers, Tho moro peaceably
Inclined got away during tho alterca-
tions of their opponents, nnd thus ob-

tain a commanding lead. Thoro Is a
great overturning and humping when
tho rushing mass of dogs cross a rail-
road track or ditch.

Tho handling of tho dogs and
sleighs at theso points is most skill-
fully dono und causos great merriment
among tho cpoctatnrs.

Dog teams nro vory common lu
Northern Michigan, and there is n
scaro In a town wlioro thero Is not
from 100 to 200 dog teams owned by
boys who find thorn vory useful. In
B01110 caavs theso outfits prove a
eourco of considerable Incomo to the

owners, who uso them for hauling .'H
wood, etc. 'H

FEDERAL EMPLOYES ORGANIZE. 'I
Washington. The first cooperativo 'H

experiment ever tried In tho nation's . H
capital is an attempt by the 35,000 H
government employes of Washington ,H
to roduco the cxccsslvo cost of living
by organizing a cooperative depart-
ment store. A preliminary organiza-
tion has been formed and plans aro
now being perfected.

Tho cooperatlvo soclotles of Eng-
land and Australia aro to bo models.
Tho army and navy and tho civil serv-ic- o

cooperative societies of London
havo attained worldwide reputation
for their success, and a special com- -

DR. A. PATTON. P
(President of Government Employes' Bl

Concern.) Z

I'i
mlttco Is now in communication with J
tholr managers to got details.

'
' f

During tho past ten years tho cost jJ
of living In Wnshlngton has Increased $from 17 to 25 por cent., while tho sal- 4W
arles of government employes havo ro-- w
malned stationary. The coiisequeiico Uii
Is that go'vornment employes aro pray- - Jftfi
Ing for panic times. They say If this jKfl
terrlblo prosperity continues they jMBS

will bo ground into tho earth. Mm
Tho plan for the new storo Js to Jill?

soil tho goods at current market jJSiB
rates, and then to lot urn tho profit
to members. Ten per cent, 'will bo 'j3l
set aside as i) sinking fund vto lm- - 91
provo tho store. An experienced man illwill be chosen for manage? and will 'HI
bo paid a good .alary. nl
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